Introduction
The aflatoxins (aflatoxin) are a highly toxic group of mycotoxins primarily produced by Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus parasiticus.
Aflatoxins frequently contaminate agricultural commodities in the field as well as during storage as a result of favorable environmental conditions, such as high humidity and temperature, and inappropriate storage. In affluent nations, regulatory measures help to ensure that contaminated commodities are destroyed or diverted to lower-risk uses. In economically challenged nations however, foodstuffs cannot simply be discarded, particularly when food supplies are limited. Over the last 40 years, significant progress has been made in understanding the biochemistry of aflatoxin formation as well as the environmental conditions that can lead to the production of aflatoxin in foodstuffs.
Despite this, aflatoxin contamination of food commodities continues to pose a risk to human health worldwide.
Illnesses caused by aflatoxin may be particularly prevalent in tropical and subtropical regions where contamination of foodstuffs is widespread. The extent to which chronic exposure to aflatoxin contributes to the general poor health of many tropical inhabitants has not been fully ascertained. However, since the occurrence of a fatal disease affecting Turkey poults on English farms in 1960 that led to the discovery of aflatoxin, acute human intoxication from suspected aflatoxin consumption has been reported in Taiwan, Uganda, and India. The recent aflatoxicosis outbreaks occurred primarily in the southern region of Eastern Province, an area encompassing Kitui, Machakos and Makueni districts. The approximately 35,000 km2 ( Fig.1 ) region is home to about 1.6 million inhabitants, mostly of the Akamba ethnic group. It is a semi-arid marginal mixed farming area that receives rainfall in a bimodal pattern designated as long and short rains.
Whereas the long rains (March to August) season accounts for 80% of the annual national maize output, the short rains season (October to January) is the major maize production season in the marginal drought-prone area where the outbreaks occur
The earliest reports of human exposure to aflatoxin in Kenya resulted from studies that assessed both exposure to aflatoxin and the incidence of primary liver cancer (hepatocellular carcinoma). In 1973, it was demonstrated that there was a variation in the mean aflatoxin contamination of human food in three regions of Murang'a district in Kenya's Central Province. Inhabitants of the study area were reported to have been consuming 242-1,073 ng aflatoxin per day. Subsequently, other investigators demonstrated the presence of the aflatoxin B1-DNA adduct, 8,9-dihydro-8-(7"-guanyl)-9-hydroxyaflatoxin (AFB-Gua) in urine from individuals living in Murang'a, Machakos and Makueni districtsl3-16), By assuming equivalent excretion rates between rats and humans, Autrup and coworkers 14) estimated the aflatoxin intake to be 36-3,600 ng aflatoxinlday. Further investigations at a local hospital in Embu, Eastern Province, Kenya, showed the presence of aflatoxin in the liver of living individuals, postmortem hepatocellular carcinoma specimens, and in the blood and urine of cirrhosis patient . Aflatoxin was also found in the sera of kwashiokor and marasmic children, and in prenatal, cord, and maternal blood samples During the early stages of the 2004 outbreak, preliminary analysis of a few samples of maize from the affected districts using thin layer chromatography (TLC) provided an indication of a high frequency of aflatoxin contamination at extremely high levels. Consequently, local authorities recognized the need for an analytical tool with a high sample throughput to quickly comprehend the magnitude and prevalence of the aflatoxin contamination in order to prioritize food replacement activities and thus reduce further loss of human life. Whenever the need for immediate analytical results occurs in a resource-poor community, the analytical tool of choice must be inexpensive, yet, simple, rugged and adaptable, in addition to being of proven performance (i.e., in addition to being affordable, it must be 'fit-for-purpose').
It was determined that the Vicam Immunoaffinity Fluorometric assay technique was best suited for the conditions prevailing during both the existing outbreak and for potential future needs likely to be encountered in the field in Kenya.
Assembly-Line
Laboratory Operation
In addition to the availability of a rapid analytical method, an analytical facility ('laboratory') configured to operate in an 'assembly-line' mode in order to attain the desired sample throughput was also needed.
The configuration of the needed improvised `laboratory' was comprised of multiple stations to carry out sample preparation and sample analysis. The sample preparation section included a course grinding station using hand grinders or handmills (Machakos, Kenya), a fine grinding station equipped with a Romer Grinding/Subsampling Mill (Series II, Romer Labs, Union, MO), and a weighing station. Coarsely ground samples of maize kernels were further ground to a fine texture using the Romer Mill. The finely-ground samples were passed on to the weighing station where analytical portions were removed and weighed.
The sample analysis section consisted of a blending station, a filtration and dilution station, an affinity chromatography station, and a fluorometric determination (Vicam Series 4 Fluorometer) and data entry station. The configuration is schematically illustrated in Fig. 2 . Three separate but complimentary investigations were carried out during the 2004 outbreak: a descriptive epidemiologic investigation, an analytical epidemiology (case-control) study, and a cross-sectional survey of commercial maize available in the general outbreak area. The cross-sectional survey involved collecting maize samples from area markets and vendors whereas the descriptive and analytical epidemiology investigations involved collecting maize samples only from identified case-patient and matching control-households' stores. Case-patient-households (case-households) were described as those households where a living or deceased member had developed acute jaundice of unknown origin leading to hospitalization during the peak of the outbreak. Control households were households from the same village as case-patients but with no reported occurrence of jaundice within the household during the outbreak period. Furthermore, maize samples were only collected from the respective case-and control-households if the household representative stated that the maize they had in storage at the time of sampling was part of a larger lot that they had a month before the onset of the outbreak. Thus, samples collected as part of the case-control investigation represented maize most probably consumed by individuals that developed jaundice, whereas samples collected as part of the cross-sectional survey represented maize that was generally available in the outbreak area and that may or may not have been consumed by outbreak victims.
The aflatoxin contamination of maize samples and incidences of aflatoxicosis in various localities of the outbreak area have been previously reported.
The reports showed that 83% of the aflatoxicosis cases were clustered in two of the four districts in which the outbreak occurred. Table 1 shows a summary of the aflatoxin contamination data grouped according to the previously determined high aflatoxicosis incidence (Makueni/Kitui) and low aflatoxicosis incidence (Machakos/Thika) regions of the outbreak area. The table also shows the data classified according to aflatoxin contamination level categories that were arbitrarily determined, It is generally acknowledged that consumption of a staple food such as maize is likely to be higher among rural communities, where alternative sources of nourishment are limited, than among urban dwellers. Hence, the 1995 per capita consumption estimate may more closely reflect that of rural communities such as the 2004 aflatoxicosis outbreak region. Although estimates of exposure to a foodborne contaminant are most appropriately computed from data collected over a period of time, such data are not usually available and is unlikely to be obtained during an outbreak. In this review, the combined commercial markets survey and case-control investigations data were used to estimate exposure based on the assumption that this data would represent the aflatoxin contamination of maize in the area during the outbreak. The derived single-point-based exposure data is crude but it provides an insight into the probable daily intake (PDI) of aflatoxin by communities in the outbreak area. The investigations that yielded the data used in estimating probable daily intakes were retrospective in nature, thus weakening the apparent associations between aflatoxin consumption and acute or fatal jaundice that could be inferred from the data. Maize consumed by individuals that developed jaundice may have been different from the maize tested for aflatoxin. Hence, definitive conclusions about potential exposure thresholds above which aflatoxicosis symptoms may begin to manifest or fatalities may occur cannot be made. Furthermore, the general nutritional and health status of individuals exposed to aflatoxin may potentiate or mitigate the effects of the toxic insult. Disease or nutritional states that negatively affect liver function, hence its ability to detoxify aflatoxin, are likely to increase the bioavailability of the toxin leading to adverse effects. For instance, infection with hepatitis B virus exacerbates the development of hepatocellular carcinoma associated with exposure to aflatoxin.
Therefore, quantities of aflatoxin that may have very minimal health effects on well nourished and healthy individuals may be fatal to those living under conditions of marginal nutrition and health.
For instance, a laboratory technician in the USA is reported to have ingested 39,000 ng/kg bw/day and 36,000 ng/kg bw/day aflatoxin B1 over 2 and 14 day periods, respectively, in a suicide attempt but did not develop any serious illness other than transient nausea and headache.
It has further been stated that the acute, lethal aflatoxin range for adult humans could be of the order of 170, 000-330, 000 ng/kg bw/day . These exposure levels are well above those estimated for the highest category from the investigations of the outbreaks in Kenya.
An aflatoxicosis outbreak trigger hypothesis
The hypothesis presented here is based on the assumption that aflatoxin is the primary cause of the episodes of fatal jaundice that have occurred in the southeastern region of Kenya's Eastern Province over the years. For decades, maize has been widely grown and consumed in the region where the outbreaks have occurred, in other parts of Kenya, and in other countries in eastern and southern Africa. Furthermore, there is no indication that food consumption or storage practices in the region where outbreaks have occurred have changed in recent years. Intuitively therefore, it may be surmised that specific events occurred during the outbreak years that triggered the excessive contamination of the maize by aflatoxin.
Aspergillus flavus, the major producer of aflatoxin in maize, is ubiquitous and the conditions and agricultural practices that predispose maize to Aspergillus infection and subsequent aflatoxin production commonly occur in tropical and subtropical environments similar to those of the region where outbreaks recur. Indeed, investigations of the 2004 outbreak have shown that 98% of maize samples collected from that area were infected with Aspergillus flavus.
More importantly, it was demonstrated that 73% of the Aspergillus flavus isolates belonged to the extremely toxigenic S strain. Furthermore, it has been shown that about 50-80% of the maize collected from case-patients homes during the 2004 outbreak was insufficiently dried and improperly stored, i.e., the maize was stored wet and inside homes, perhaps a result of abnormal weather and food insecurity, Food insecurity and poverty in the outbreaks area is a perennially recurring problem for an estimated 10-40% of the population because the region is semi-arid with infertile soils and erratic rains
As mentioned earlier, the aflatoxicosis outbreaks in Kenya occurred during the short rains season; this is the major maize growing season in the outbreaks area. Maize grown during the short rains season is harvested during a small but relatively dry February-March window before the onset of the long rains season. In 2003, the short rains were insufficient and either extended into the harvesting season or were followed by an early onset of the long rains4l) Consequently more than normal rain fell during the harvesting season.
The foregoing led to the hypothesis that the maize crop was probably stressed by the preceding drought, thus making it susceptible to fungal infection. Furthermore, harvesting the maize at higher than 'normal' moisture content and storing it in homes greatly reduced the rate of drying which facilitated Aspergillus proliferation and aflatoxin production. Households, either knowingly (owing to the lack of alternative food sources) or unknowingly, consumed the tainted maize leading to the manifestation of aflatoxicosis. It has not been ascertained however, whether similar meteorological patterns existed in all the other years when aflatoxicosis outbreaks occurred. Complete elimination of aflatoxin may not be achievable in the short term because Aspergillus f lavus is ubiquitous. The human population in the affected area may therefore continue to be exposed to aflatoxin, and similar aflatoxicosis outbreaks could occur in the future. There are however, long term strategies that could minimize the occurrence of aflatoxin in the maize before harvesting and during storage. Such strategies need to be effective, acceptable to the local population, and sustainable. The strategies include an integrated approach encompassing increasing public awareness of the hazard of consuming foodstuffs highly contaminated with aflatoxin, educating local farmers and communities about appropriate agricultural and storage practices, monitoring and predictive modeling for potential aflatoxin contamination. Sustainability of these strategies will only be achieved through enhancing the local capacity to carry out the aforementioned activities. These recommendations are made with the realization that food safety is one among multiple national priority areas that need to be addressed by local authorities. In most developing countries, minimizing infectious diseases and fighting malaria may take nrecedence
In the interim, efforts could be focused on developing maize drying techniques applicable at the village level and encouraging the use of storage structures that permit further drying of the maize after harvest while protecting the crop from damage by pests and rain. A recent study44 has shown that the use of low technology postharvest measures by subsistence farmers could substantially lower exposure to aflatoxin.
